
SENATE No. 357

Senate, Feb. 12, 1917..

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to which
was referred the Bill to incorporate the trustee of the Lowell
Institute as a corporation sole (Senate, No. 250), reports
recommending that the same be amended as follows, and
that, when so amended, it will be correctly drawn: —By
substituting a new draft with the same title.

For the committee.

ALPFIEUS SANFORD

Cfte Commontoealti) of Soaosactmsetto.
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Cl) t CommontoealtJ) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Trustee of the Lowell Institute

as a Corporation Sole.

1 Section 1. The present trustee of the lecture
2 fund established by the will and codicil of John
3 Lowell, Junior, respectively allowed by the pro-
-4 bate court for the county of Suffolk on the eight-
-5 eenth of June, and the twenty-seventh of August,
6 in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, for
7 the purpose of maintaining and supporting public
8 lectures in the city of Boston, and commonly
9 known as the Lowell Institute, and his successors

10 in office, shall be and are hereby made a body
11 politic and a corporation sole under the name of
12 Trustee of the Lowell Institute, and by that name
13 shall be known and shall hereafter have succession
14 with all the powers, rights and privileges pre-
-15 scribed, and subject to all the liabilities and
16 limitations imposed, by the provisions of general
17 law relating to educational corporations, except
18 as otherwise provided herein.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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1 Section 2. The said trustee shall have the
2 power to appoint his successor by means of a
3 sealed instrument delivered to the Boston Athe-
-4 nseum, or by will, and he may at any time revoke
5 and change the appointment; but in default of
6 the exercise of said power by the trustee, his suc-
-7 cessor shall be appointed by the trustees of the
8 Boston Athenseum.

1 Section 3. The trustees of the Boston Athe-
-2 nseum shall be visitors of the corporation with
3 the powers conferred upon them by the said will.

1 Section 4. The object of the said corporation
2 shall be the maintenance and support of public
3 lectures upon philosophy, natural history, and the
4 arts and sciences, or any of them, for the promo-
-5 tion of moral, intellectual and physical instruc-
-6 tion and education.

1 Section 5. The said corporation shall be
2 empowered to receive, take and hold, by pur-
-3 chase, gift, lease, devise or otherwise, without
4 limitation as to amount, real and personal estate
5 of every description for the purposes of said trust,
6 and to manage and dispose of the same, in accord-
-7 ance with the terms of any trust set forth in any
8 bequest, devise, deed or conveyance thereof.

1 Section 6. The present trustee and every
2 successor in the office shall forthwith, upon the
3 taking effect of this act or upon his appointment,
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4 as the case may be, sign and swear to a statement
5 setting forth that he is duly appointed to, and
6 has accepted, said office, and shall file the same
7 with the secretary of the commonwealth, together
8 with such evidence of his appointment as the
9 secretary may require. The secretary shall there-

10 upon issue a certificate under the seal of the
11 commonwealth which shall be conclusive evidence
12 of the existence of such corporation and of the
13 appointment of the trustee.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


